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WKSC ARMY AND Am FORCl: roTC ANlIDAL ArlAP.DS CEFY.r.!lNY 
PROGRIIM 28 April 1954 
Eaoh ye ar the Mj litn.. . y Dc pa.rt::oont of Western Kentuoky State College recognize s 
the no h5.cvement s of. -!'~'. ~ R..Y:'O etl~,:! ~t:~.: a ~ n thr,:' .r hl.H i to."-y 6.ll:l Air ~.o ~ !') n~ C'C",l:':'ces 
dur:"ng. t .}1.o a oo.dentu yo<-.::- ,) T:":.is "'O"'c :r.)ny ~. fl desiGn~(I. 'Co s }~·,. the :,:, e o')~r..1T1o!\ due 
tho r t ,; .. ~i) :l.~~ 1J Il.!)d 1·0 r.:-DW ~;l:e 1i:1.1:...t3.!-Y Depurs,r'c ::t--.; tI ::; l',p:.)-eu! e .. ~: ~on o!' thEJ n.!.1') {1.8..'.'sj) 
pj£l.rt·,\e s ~ 1\.'1d oi.her fl.H'J.:' t:'. /i 1-i.;:o.;.('l ,:.~.l.l ::.b~(;' by ic.d,,~ "·li.h· n.:.t el' t"O:-~1T.J.!' .. ~ t:r ol .. ~an!..ZO.:~:'0ns , 
m!.~ ~:!: a..~."y am'l(H' 1tl l~ ~-'):::lS RD.{~ bU B5 ... .o :.::: f'! :mE o ':' 1'0:); Pl'O :fe s ::c r~ of lb. : i -cn:.7 an.!. Ai r 
Sc j ;:"l!\}f'l ~ t.i Ta,·ti..: .. <.~eo pi :r (l;ppre~iQ.-:;e t ha gener osity and publ !.c a?irit of t hese 
individua l s and organi~Rtionae 
Ci0(y,A2 Qd{U~l 
ALLAN P. ADAm, III 




/ !< / I #. ,-i //,;;( 
GFJJRG'E E, SIEBALD 
Lt ." Co l onel", Infantry 
Pl>\sT 
The £ollcming shows the name s of "'Students to. r aoe! W. a.78r'ds and' lists the 
donors . 
1 . -Robert I . Pate - Outstnnding ~ Rare Senio r l~dal donated by the Assooia-
t ion of tho U. S~ Arnry 
2 . Robert R. Saurs .. OutstD.nding Air Fo:~oe ROTc Seni or - Medal donated by the 
Asso():i.e.t:!.on of the U~:ted states Ai:' Force 
3. W:1.l1iwn J~ Po.rkor .. O'J.t sto.nd-Lng Servioe to Air Foroe ROTC _ Meda.l donat ed 
by t ho Profossor of Air Soi enoe and Tactios 
4" Thome.s J. Ua1l - Outst (l.nd:.ng Air Foroe ROTC I3l"1ph'Jcoro- Mode l plane donated by 
Ropublio Aviation Corporation 
6. Thomas M. Turk - Outstanding Air Faroe ROTC Fr e shman - Model plllne donated by 
Consolidated Vultoe Aircraft Corporation 
6 . The Alvis 11. Howe ll Trophy for t he Outstanding A.rray roTC Se nior donated by 
Houston Griff i n 
Rob e rt I . Pate 
The following. medals donated by AJoo r ioan Legion, Warren County Post No. 23. 
7 tJ Hoberl I . Pate 
8~ 0hp-~ l oe S , 3~ 1 
9~ .,-a~ l' C ~ F:-- a.nk l in 
J,)" (j.' ":, ,,,11 De G·!t:n" i e 
l ·~ .... j,i.') \f";' D .... Y~'"l ~lng 
12:- :::V.l.':"\:R. .. J~rld.na 
13 Q JIllI!S S L., ThomE'.s 
- i\.rrD¥ ROTC Se~.or w/hi gheat Ana.demic Avernge 
- /;.i .- Forc~ I;n' .. (' ,~e:r (j (' \'I/!l~.ghJJtrt A·1ruiF.lm:: a Average 
- Arnt: ROTt: ~"Ft~ 0":"" \7/j!ii':b.) ":~: Ana·"!e:ni. ,J A;:e X"ngc 
- Air Fo-(:e F..r) .... \": .-, ~ .. ~, ... "\~ i:,:.G~:"' o:'~ il.,Hl.c.Ond"J Ave rage 
.. Oul:.r,tar :l:ij :r.e _·Ir'.ll~· R'~r :: }'r 'J ~·h~ . .r.n 
- Co:nmsn..!o''' 1J :V~ d; Drllbrl. .t\,. ~. J·'n·~o POTr. S'1uarl~on 
- P1o;;'oon Lec.1e r, Bast Dril l od Ai."!jiY r.oTC Placvon 







J03AOh Ao Tehor ck . " Pc '.H· : ·:; 0 E:': Y") ''':' 
!l.r) :Y·. !"" ' j G, G t'0U7J 
m L: .1 '=' :1. R) ~ IJJ''"n9 ::-hill 
hh'1.:' 'J (' M.l:/o 'l;! .. '-W3 
t!:.a G:I Ca:r.\·· r on 
- Ou'l;~t'l.ndi.l.-:e in Air l<'ol~('.e ROtc A.ot;i.:t;"j -t~.e s 
.., n'<i!' '.J g:. t:. ) ~:J '3~"~ ~.':ld f .. ').l 'Jo ~"~:n')n··~ h'.e-ie .... 
... AS ... ? ~::..(' ': F')J:' r ::C~ ,1(J-:;.n IS Yll 1:'.:·.(,h("; ~t Ao r·.derrd.c Avorage 
.. P.r.::. .. . . ~.'Z ~ ':::' ) ~) '1o~r"", :,q '1{ 1!~~1~ 3 " . ..... i..f·r' .• ~r:Lt · l k 'fC r fJ;:,e 
~ I:.L: F o···",~ 1.'Y!'C Ji'). oj'1 r.:J 'U). WI h I. ~:h 1 i'. t: ;. : 'I.o.l c=:C ':' .. :'·,'-.:l:-ago 
... h 'm::l .r1C1"C Frtlsi>.rw...a w/ !1.i.gr.t:lut A .. , fl.demi , } -lUr·8.6o 
The followi ng medals donated by Forty and Ei ght Society , Voiture No . 1146 . 
20. George W. Herndon - Meritor ious ROTC Serviee~ Army ROTC 
21. James A. Ary - Outs t ncdi.ng Ai r For ca ROTC Senior 
- Out standi ng Ar:-rxy nOT C Sopbcmo"'e 
- CommflnC.:I:';' , Beat Drille d 1.1r ~oroe R6'l.G !'light 
22. Fr ed Spire s , Jro 
23 . Charles S. Hunt 
24 . Lloyd D. Young - Be st Dr :J :eci .Ar.r.w EO'T; C- Fr esh!::!.an 
25. O~vie J o Sharp - Conpany Commande .. ', Be st Dr t llcd Army ROT C CompaD¥ 
Tho f ollovling trophies donated by Disable J American Veter ans " Chapter No . 5 • 
26. a1.~.i?h W" Posey 
27 . Oharle s H. Hood 
... Ou+·standing Junior, Ail" FO:r.C9 ROT C 
- Outst anding Junia );" , Army ROTC 
The followi ng trophi es donated by the Bowling Gr een Cha pter of the Re serve 
Orficer s As sociation. 
26. Ralph W. POsey 
29 . Charle s H. Hood 
- Outstanding Junior, Air For ce ROT C 
- Outstanding Junior , Ar Il\Y ROTC 
The following medals donated by Vete rans of Forei~n Wars, Post no o 1298. 
30. Fred Spir es, Jr$ 
31 . G. Bl ake Alexander 
- Outstanding A~ ROTC Membe r i n Per shing Rifl es 
... Outstnn!ing Air Foroe ROTC Uember in Pershing 
Rifle s 
The f ollowi ng medals donated by Loyal Order of l!oose , Lodge if 356. 
32. Ivan R. J e nkins 
33 . Wa l t er Do Ginger 
34. William H. Griffin 
- Outstanding Member of Arno ld Air Sooi ety 
... Outstanding Army ROT C Member of Scabbard &: Bl ade 
- Out standing Air Foroe ROTC Uember of Sc abbard &: 
Bla de 
The following medals donated by McFarland's Laundry & Dry Cl e aners. 
36 0 Robert Co Wallace 
36 . Goor ge M. Huds on 
- Highest Avor sge Army RoTC Rifle Te am. 
- Hi ghest Aver age Air For ce ROTC Ri f l e Team 
The Dollowi ng streamers donate d by Bewl ey ' a Cleaners , !ne . 
37 . Company ~An 
58 . 5l0th Air Foroe ROT C 
Squadron 
- Best Dri lled Company 
- Be~ Dri l l e d Squadron 
